Abbreviations

SHG - Self Help Group
NGO - Non Government Organization
MF - Micro Finance
MFI - Micro Finance Institution
SWOT - Strength, Weakness, Operation and Threats
DRDA - Direct Rural Development Agency
GMCL - Gram Mooigai Company Limited
NABARD - National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development
SEVAE - Society for Education and Village Achieve and Empowerment
SGSY - Swan jayanti Gram Swarozgnar Yojana
APRACA - Asia Pacific Rural and Agricultural Credit Association
DWCRA - Development of Women and Children in Rural Area
NIRD - National Institute of Rural Development
RASS - Rashtriya Seva Samithi
DHAN - Development of Human Action
VO - Village Organization
MYRADA - Mysore Resettlement and Development Agency
IRDP - Instigated Rural Development Program
BPL - Below Poverty Live
IT - Information Technology